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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(83)82 final
Brussels, 24th February 1983
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EECI
on the apportionment of the quantities of cereals provided
for under the Food Aid Convention
(presented by the Commission to the Council)
COM(83)82 final
-'1 -
UNPI,ASATffiY TETORATTDInI
A@M E2
Article 4 of Co'notl Regulation (m) So 3331/82 of 3 Dccenber 1t82
etipulates thet the Counoll, on a proposal from the Connission
a,nd after obtaining{re opinLon of tbe E\rropcan Parlia.ucntr ehall take
a unaninous declsion on:
(i) the apportionnont of the oorcals alit providcd for under the Footl
aid. convention betnson conrurity antl natlonal opcratlone;
(ii) the apportionnent aaong the ltorbcr $tateg of thc national cereels
operationE rurder the Footl Aid' Convcntioa.
The present Foocl Aid. Gonvcntlonl rfrioh e:pirca on 30 Jgle 1983t rgs
nsed ag a basis for tlrewitlg up thc budget for 1983.
At its 44th neeting, helcl. in London on 1 Dccenbcr 1t82r tbe Food' Aitl
Coulittee agrecd that thc Conventlon be ertendsd unchangecl for the
periotl fron 1 JuIy 1981 to 3O Jrrne 1985. ffhe CornLttec 1111 ncet again
on jO Jrne 1983 in order to deterntne rdretber the nnnber of uenbcre
rfro have aigaeil the nen Convention (penting rEtlfloation) ie sufficiclt
for the Convcntion to be provLrlonally extcndcct for the 1983'€6
pcriod.
For theee reaaons thc Couiagion propoaos that the Corurcil apply in 1983
the apportionnent agrced for 1t82, rdllc notlng that Grsece has
volunta.rily undertaken to pLace lO 0OO tonnes of ocrealc rt thc
dispoeal of the d.evcloping corrntricg, outrids tbe Conventlon fra.nelork'
Later in the year the Connisalon rdII preacnt to the Coruroil proposale
for thc apportionnent of food aitl operetions und.r the Food Altl
Convention for the 1984-85 budgct years'
-2-
Accordirrgiy, tiie Ccmrnission propcses t'hat the
ii-nplemen-bin8 Reguiation (1.:ir;c) t'lo 1,331/Bz wtth
f'or 198J of' thc ciuanl,ities provided. for turtl-er
Council adopt the Regulation
reganl tc the aPPorticnment
the Food Aid Ccnvention.
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Proposal for
cCIJNCrL nnqJtaTloN (i:uc)
on the
of cereaLs
apportionment of
rovided for under
the quantities
the Food Ai d Convent'ion
Tilll COUNCIL 0F TIftl ATROP}'IA}I CCI'IMI'INITIESI
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Bconomic Comrmnityt
Ha.ving regard to Council Regula.tion (UUC) No 3331/82 ot 3 December 1982 on
food. aicL policy and fooC aid management a,nd arnend.ing ReS.rlation (IAC)
No 27joh51, *d in particular the second and thj.rd indents of Article 4(t)
and ArticLe 4(2) thereof,
Ha.ving regard to the proposal from the Commissionz,
1
Having regard to the opini.on of the Duropean Parliament-,
Whereas Articte { of Regulation (nnC) No 3331/82 provides that
shall apporti.on the cereals aid provided for under the Food Aid
between Cornrnrnity and. national operations and, furthermorer that
shall apportion the national cereals operations anong the Member Statesl
hlhere3s ttre ! 650 OO0 tonnes of cereals constituting the mininrum gumtity to
be contributed. annually by the Community and its Member States r:nder the Food
Aid Convention can be drvi.ded into two shares of 56/" arld. 44{" respectivelyl
v,'herear, furtherrnore, the apportionment of the latter quantit'y among the
Member litates e.ar: be fixed annuallyl whereas the apporti.onment must be fixed
for the period. f'rom l Jul-y 1982 to 30 June 1!831
the Council
Convention
the Counci]
]c,.i lto t
lOJ IIo C
-0J No C
J52, 14.12.1982r page 1.
HA:T AJOPTiID'IH]S }?I]SJLATIOi,i :
Al:ticle 1
The 1 650 000 tonnes of cereals constituting the mininum qua^ntity to
be contributed. annually by the Corurmnity and. its Menber States shall
be divid.ed as follows betr'reen Community and. national food aid operations
f'or the period fron 1 July 1!82 to 30 June 1983:
(") Comrnunity operations: 927 663 tonnes $g/")l(tr) l4enber Statesr na.tiona.l operations: 722 337 tonnes (qq/),
Articl-e 2
The r:atiorral cereals opera*i,ions
for the pe:.iod fron 1 July 1!82
follows anong the Member States:
provided. fo;'und.er the Food Aid. Convention
to 3O June 1983 shal} be apportioned- as
Belgiun:
!enmark
Germaq'
Franoe
Ireland
Italy
Luxernbourg
Ne'therLands
LTnited. Kingdon
G ree ce
44 OOO I
16 5O1 r
193 500 t
200 000 t
4o8ot
95 4oo r
13601
50 200 t
117 296 t
- 
(1)
ArticLe 3
The CounciL shaLL determine not [ater than 1 January 198+ the apportionment
of the quantities for a subsequent period.
(1) Greece has committed itself to suppLy annuaLty 10.000 tonnes of cereaLs food
aid on a voluntany basis-
It
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ArticIeJl
lhis Regulati-on shall enter into force on the third. day follor*ing its
p,rblication in the 0fficial Journal of the European Communities.
This iiegulation sha.l] be binding in its entirety and directly applicable
in al-l- Member States.
Done at Bnrssels
For the Council
